79,000 spinal fractures in U.S. each year 79,000 spinal fractures in U.S. each year --72.5% 72.5% involve thoracic or lumbar spine involve thoracic or lumbar spine [1, 2] [1, 2] Most common site of injury is Most common site of injury is thoracolumbar thoracolumbar junction junction Mechanical transition zone between rigid thoracic Mechanical transition zone between rigid thoracic and more mobile lumbar spine and more mobile lumbar spine [3 [3--5] 5] Lumbar spine more prone to injury Lumbar spine more prone to injury Absence of ribs, transition from Absence of ribs, transition from kyphotic kyphotic to to lordotic lordotic posture, posture, sagitally sagitally oriented facet joints oriented facet joints [6] [6]
Operative versus non Operative versus non --operative mgmt: controversy operative mgmt: controversy : 19 degrees at time of injury, 20 degrees at f/u f/u VB height loss: 36% on presentation, max change 5% at VB height loss: 36% on presentation, max change 5% at f/u f/u At f/u15 pts rated their pain as little or none, 17 pts had At f/u15 pts rated their pain as little or none, 17 pts had little or no restriction of activity. little or no restriction of activity. CT scan 1 yr after injury in 8 pts showed >50% CT scan 1 yr after injury in 8 pts showed >50% resorption resorption of of retropulsed retropulsed bone bone No patient had deterioration of neurological function. No patient had deterioration of neurological function. [4, 7] [ 4, 7] Anterior, compared to posterior and Anterior, compared to posterior and posterolateral posterolateral decompression has a higher rate of neurologic decompression has a higher rate of neurologic improvement (88% vs. 64%) and recovery of B&B improvement (88% vs. 64%) and recovery of B&B function (69% vs. 33%). function (69% vs. 33%). [8, 18] 
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